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renominated and elected. He had Britain badreTused to submit to ar-- "removal from office of competent off-
icials except as to beads of divisions

Grover Cleveland
Often The KirJocjf Are .

? v Weakened vbj Oier-Wcr- k.

Unhealthy Udheys Hake Impure Blood.

A FACT r
. : i

ABOUT THE "BLUES"
What Is knows a the "Bhiesl

is seldom occasioned by actual exist-
ing external conditions, but I n tb
great majority of cases by a disorder
ed LIVER .

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra

' ted by trying a course of

Harrison's election and the consequent
tirade of criticism from members of
the president's own party Mr. Cleve-
land sent for the speaker of the house
of representatives, John G. Carlisle, a
Democrat, and said to him, "If every
other man in the country abandons
this issue, I Bhall stick to It."

, Accordingly In the last message of
his term lie "stuck to" his stand on
tho tariff problem, urging congress In
18SS-- 0 to enact laws In line with his

served one full term, with all the ex
perience In national and International
politics which that service entailed.

In another and more popularly Inter-
esting sense the second advent of
Cleveland was different He was now
a thorough family man. The Cleve-
land, had a baby, little Both, born in
New York Oct 8, 1891. Her death a
few years after her parents' retire-
ment to Princeton, N. X, was a mat-
ter of general regret Mrs. Cleveland
during the second term further endear-
ed herself to tho American people.

' His mirth In Caldwell, N. J., His School Days,
His Legal Career,- - His Rise to ffu Governor- -

- ship of New York and His Defeat of James
G. Elaine For the Presidency In 1884. :

wm r--

un s rills
fit. ft .., WiiiK

n e n tbeW pastor of
tho Pres

byterian church In
the little town of
Caldwell, N. J, In
1837 bestowed up-
on one of bis ba-
bies the name of
tbe Bey. Stephen
Grover, a prede-
cessor In the same
pnlplt, be proba-
bly entertained
not tbe remotest
dream that the
boy . would grow
up to discard bis

OBOVEB CLSTKLAND'S BIRTHPLACE, CALD-
WELL, N. 1.

ana other Important officeholders, but
the Jacksonlan cry "To the victors be
long the spoils!" became so Insistent
that the president was induced to mod-
ify his policy to tbe extent of remov-
als for "offensive partisanship," a
phrase coined by him which speedily
became famous. In the light of his-
tory it must be admitted that "offen-
sive partisans" in federal offices were
exceedingly numerous In those days.
Bepubllcan postmasters were slaugh-
tered by wholesale.

In a storehouse connected with tbe

GROVEB CLEVELAND AS

war department were many crates of
battleflags captured from southern
armies. At the suggestion of the ad
jutant general Mr. Cleveland ordered
that tbe flags be returned to the states
from whose regiments they had lecn
captured. Certain Grand Army posts
became so Indignant that they passed
resolutions strongly censuring tbe pres

ident with Insinuations against blm
because he bad employed a substitute
Instead of going Into the army during
the war. This Incident which took
place In 1887, was IntensIQed in its acri
mony from the G. A. u. side because
the president had vetoed'clvU war pen
sion bills In hundreds of individual
cases wherein be believed tbe applicant
was not entitled to a pension. He bad
become known as "the veto president"
as be had been the veto mayor and tbe
veto'governor. So harsh was the clam-
or evoked by tbe battleflag order that
the president Issued a frank statement
rescinding It explaining that he bad
acted without looking up the legal as
pect of the case and that in bis opinion
any direction as to tbe final disposition

CLEVELAND AND HIS SON RICHARD.

first name and become known In world
history as Grover Cleveland, twice
president of the United States and for
the remainder of bis life "the most dis
tinguished private citizen In tbe world."

Tbe Key. 8tephen P. Cleveland and
his wife, who was 'Ann Neal, daughter
of a Baltimore merchant, had a large
family of children. Three years after
Grover was born tbe family migrated,
as preachers' families are wont to do.
Parson Cleveland became pastor at
Fayettevllle, N. and later at Clin-

ton,' N. T. The father died when
Grover was In his sixteenth year. The
family home was then and until tbe
widow Cleveland died In 1882 at Hol-

land Patent N. T.
Grover Cleveland attended academics

at Fayetteville and Clinton. He had
an early ambition to go through Prince-
ton college, but lacked the funds. He
became clerk and later assistant teach
er in tbe New York Institution For tbe
Blind, New York city.

Fanny Croaby, the celebrated blind
hymn writer, was a teacher in tbe same
school. She and Grover became warm
friends. In her reminiscences Miss
Crosby writes:

He aeemed a very gentle but intensely
ambitious boy. Among other very pleas-
ant characteristic, which I noticed In blm
was a disposition to help others whenever
possible. Knowing that It was . great
favor to me to have my poems copied
neatly and legibly, he offered to perform
that service for me, and I several times
availed myself of bis aid.

One day tbe principal of the school
npbralded tbe blind woman for using
the clerk's time in that way. Grover
told Miss Crosby that she had a perfect
right to employ him In that capacity.
Inasmuch as her poems were used in
the school and also helped to make the
Institution better known. He advised
her to give the principal some "plain
orose" tbe next time be should re
proach her. When the official remon
strated a second time, Miss Crosby
stood for her rights and won the battle.

When Cleveland was about eighteen
Tears old. be paid a visit to an uncle
living In Buffalo. The uncle In-

duced tbe boy to remain and help him
In comolllng the "American Herd
Book." Grover assisted in several edi-

tions of this work, studied law and
was admitted to the bar at the age of
twenty-tw- o. His first official posttiou
was that of assistant district attorney,
which be held for three years, during
the civil war. Two of his brothers
were In the army. Grover was helping
to support bis mother and sisters. His
salary was small. When he was draft-
ed to military service, be hired a sub-

stitute and remained at work. Later
be was a candidate for the district at-

torneyship, but was defeated. Then be
settled down to law practice. In 1870

he was induced to run for sheriff and
was elected, serving for three years.

After another interval of private
dusensblp, assiduously devoted to

his profession, this bachelor lawyer of
forty-fou- r years was nominated for
mayor of Buffalo on the Democratic
ticket In 1881. He had become known

as a careful, hard-
working, but not
brilliant, lawyer.
He had no pyro
technic, ornamen
tal side. He sim
ply attended to
business. Though
the Republican
state ticket car-

ried Buffalo by
more than 1,000
votes, Cleveland
was elected may
or by a majority
of 3,530. Early
in his term be be-
came known as

"the veto mayor. He vetoed many
extravagant appropriation bills and
saved his city at least $1,000,000.

The state of New York soon beard
much of this veto mayor. He bad been
in office less than a year when the
Democrats nominated him for govern-
or.. New York had not elected a Dem
ocratic governor since before the civil
war. The Republicans nominated
Charles J. Folger, secretary of the
treasury In President Arthur's cabinet
Mr. Folger was regarded as a partic-
ularly strong candidate, yet Cleveland
was elected governor by a plurality of
192,854 over Folger and by a clear ma
jority of 151,742 over all the candi-
dates. Just sifter he voted on election
day be wrote to his brother, the Bev.
William Cleveland:

If mother were alive, I should be writ-
ing to her, and I feel as if It were a time
for me to write to soma one who will be-

lieve what I write. I will tell you
first of all others the policy I intend to
adopt, and that is to make the matter a
business engagement between the people
and myself, in which the obligation on my
side is to perform the duties assigned me
with an eye single to the Interests of my
employers. I shall have no idea of re-

election or of any high political prefer-
ment In my bead, but be very thankful
and happy If I serve one term as the peo-

ple's governor. Do you know that If
mother were alive I should feel so much
safer. I have always thought that her
prayers had much to do with my suc-
cesses. I shall expect you to help me In
that way.

Governor Cleveland was precisely
like Mayor Cleveland. He was a busi-

ness governor. It was said of him that
he ran the state as be would have run
a railroad, mastering tbe details of the
business so that he could run It well.
The same writer declares that "he not
only preached economy, but be made
the state officials practice It Ho ve-

toed bills until the legislators were
wild with rage, and he forced through
civil service reform."

Grover Cleveland was cordially
disliked by the politicians In bis par-
ty. But his reputation among the peo-

ple as a plain, practicable, businesslike
executive had grown so wide that in
the summer of 1884, before the expira
tion of his gubernatorial term, there
was an insistent call for blm to ac-

cent that "high political preferment"
which In the letter to his brother he
had declared was not In his bead.
The great mass of the Democracy
throughout the country believed that
Cleveland was honest and that noth-

ing could turn blm aside from a course
which be believed to be right He was
nominated for president at tbe Chica-
go convention of 1884, his Bepubllcan
opponent being James G. Blaine. Mr.
Cleveland received a small plurality of
the popular vote and an electoral ma
jority of thirty-seve- For the first time
since 1850 the Democratic party had
carried tbe presidential election. A

man who two years before was un-

known beyond his own city and coon- -

ty, a painstaking, laborious lawyer, a
ponderous, heavy set "old bachelor,"
bad entered tbe lists and swept to de-

feat "the plumed knlgbf of twenty
years' national renown.

of tbe caproroa
flags should orig
inate with cop
grces. Since tbeo-man-

flags have
been returned.

President Oere-.rv-t

m his mes-

sage to congress
to December, 1887,

enunciated his cel-

ebrated proposi-
tion of "tariff for
rev.aae only."
This was tbe most
notable incident of
his first term In
office. Tbe mes-
sage, sobmltred on
tbe ere of the
presidential nom
inations of 1883,

- amazed the nation
by Its bold stand
against tbe so eaU-e- d

protective tar-

iff. Mr. Cleveland
was known to be
to a willing stood
for twfMoUnatlon.

- His fearlessness

bltratlon a certain boundary dispute
with Venezuela. President Cleveland
advised tbe appointment of a com-

mission to determine for Itself the
boundary line between the two conn-trie- s

with a view to enforce an ac-
ceptance of this line by Great Brit-
ain. The Monroe doctrine having been
accepted from the moment of Its pro-
mulgation by Secretary of State John
Qulncy Adams as a part and parcel of
sacred American polity, the entire na
tion stood by tbe president In bis
plucky stand. Congress also stood by

him. England drew In her horns and
accepted tbe situation gracefully.
Grover Cleveland for tbe time was a
great popular hero, nowever, bis de-

feat for renomlnatlon In 1800, bad bo
desired the bpnor, was a foregone con
clusion. Tariff as an issue was turn'
bled Into that condition wblcb years
before Mr. Cleveland bad described ss
"Innocuous ductude." Tbe free coin
age of silver was demanded by the
Democratic majority. Mr. Cleveland
supported the Palmer and Buckner
"gold Democratic" ticket When be
handed over the governmental reins to
President William McKlnley, March 4,
1807, be stepped out of office forever.

Mr. Cleveland settled for himself the
problem as to what to do with an ex
president by retiring gracefully to
Princeton, N. J, hi the shadow of tbe
great university which be as a poor
boy vainly bad hoped to enter. Here
he built a home and grew old with his
family of bright young children grow
Ing up about blm. Two more girls
and two boys were born.

During snd after his presidential
terms the Cleveland fishing snd duck
bunting expeditions supplied much ma
terial to tbe press.

In 1003 Mr. Cleveland was introduc
ed In Bt Louis as "the most distin-
guished private citizen In the world."
By that time bis political opponents In
both of tbe great parties, genorally
speaking, bad come to look upon blm

a historical figure, and by tbe vast
majority of Americans the venerable

was regarded as a true
patriot, an honest public servant and
an able chief executive.

Notice of Bond Election

Notice is hereby given to all the
qualified voters of Alamance coun
ly, in the Slate of North Carolina.
that the Hoard of Commissioners of

county hare this day, st a res
ular meeting of said Hoard, held on
tbe first Monday in June, 1903,
ordered an election to be held in
said county, the first Thursday
in August 190.H, upon tbe ques-
tion of isHiiing bond of aai?
county in the sum of two
hundied thousand dollais, running
fifty years from their dale, for tbe
purpose of building good roads In
Mid county. This ek-c- t ion will be
held at tbe various voting places or
precincts in said county on the
FIRST THURSDAY IN AUGUST,
1908, snd those voting in favor of
said Uood Iloads Bond Issue sbau
have mritten upon said ballot, "For
Good Roads Bond locus", and those
voting against said Good Roads
Bond Issue shall bare written upon
said ballot "Against ood Roads
Bond Issue."

Motice is also hereby given that
a new registration of tbe voters ol
A Isms nee county is to be made.
and that all qualified voters al Ala
mance county who desire to rote
in said election shall register lor
said elect iou, otberwisw no voter not
registered for said election will be
entitled to vote in said election.

Attention is especially called to
tbe requirements for said election as
contained in Chapter four hundred
and seventy-seve- (477), of tbe
Public lews of 1903.

By order of Ibe Board of Com-

missioner of Alamance county.
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON,

Reg. of Deeds,
and Clerk ot Board.
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It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to tne kidneys,
but now modern
science proves . that
nearly ' all ' diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs. ' . -

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak
or out of order, yon can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty. - - -

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon .

as your kidneys are well they will help ,
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone. v ?.VY
' If yon are sick yon can make no mis-tak- e

by first doctoring your kidneys. '.

The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tbe great
kidney remedy, is soon realieed. It .
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in futy-cen-t g
and one-doll- size!
bottles. Yon may
have a sample bottle naioetS.sis asst.
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon
how to find ont if yon have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing--
hatuton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tbe ad
dress, Uinghamton.N. Y.,onevery bottle.

eadacnes i

This time of the .year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
avs you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your,
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum
n
,0 MEBANE.

N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS;

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper. . ,:

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heel --and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper to

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdiled by Clabemcb IL Pok,

with Dr. W. C. Borkett,ector B.
A. dc M. College, and Director Ji.
YV. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station (yon know
them), as assistant editors (II s
rear). If you are already taking
tbe paper, we can make no redac-
tion, but if yon are not taking it

YOU CAM SAVE EOC
By sending your order . to Qt
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
thst paper with Thk G leaiter,
both one year for II W), regular
price 12.00. i

Addrseea
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

KILL COUCH
u CURE tmc LU1.C3

lev; Di!c:v:ry

QUARANTiED SATIS AUfWfci
OB, MOaTBT KXTTJaiDSJX

EXECUTORS' KOTTCE !

TW infcrritiM ,. eaaliM a. -- .
mw of ik kM w iu ana Tuil n in

H. kit. kfr uvt kmi.r ail
Sir am. laiHM-fift- te Kilrw! .4 a, I

Mlt (MM .Hi. . u Urn ura Mr blor
dteSvik r ol Mar. n. r uu. a I
wm i a few at Untr saiiraij. Tk.
Mar.at,SMA, .

. WaLS-WlirT-

auj n.

suggestions of the winter before.
Cleveland retired to private life

March 4, 1889, and settled in New
York city for the practice of the law.

PRESIDENT IN 1888.

He was not particularly active In poli-

tics after his retirement
In tbe meantime history was making.

Harrison and high tariff were In tbe
saddle. The McKlnley act ot 1890, In-

creasing tbe tariff on wool, tin plate
and other products, was followed by
high prices for tbe poor man's necessa-
ries of life. Events rapidly were shap-
ing themselves toward a vindication of
Grover Cleveland. Tbe at-

tended to his law work, and the
people did the rest With tbe politi-
cians, as of old, mostly In opposi-
tion, the Independent Democratic vot-
ers forced tho selection of" Cleve-
land delegates to the national Demo-ocrati- c

convention of 1392, held In
June. ' "Four more years of Grover"
was the campaign cry. Though the
New York delegation opposed blm, Mr,

Cleveland was nominated for the presi-
dency tbe third time In succession on

tbe first ballot President Harrison
again, was his Republican opponent
Cleveland was elected, receiving 277
electoral votes against 145 for Harrison
and 22 for General Weaver, Populist

President CJeve-wa- d

la ISM en-

hanced his Imme-

diate BBDopalarlty
by sending . gov.
srnmeat troops to
Chicago "to pre-
vent the obstruc-
tion of the mans"
do ring the great
railway strike,
against the ' pro-

test of Ceversor
Altgeld of IUlnoU,
who declared that
he was abis to
cope ndth the sa-
nation without aid
from tbe federal
government This
was ens of the
most sensational
acts ef Cleve-lsn- ds

career. In
1809 he sent to
tbe senate s saee-se-ge

relating to
British claims la
Tenesneis which
brtotied with ban-
dog eWterminntion
to Insist npon the

ruvtunpKt bttsttm aphoidlag of the
ssiaair Mesree doctrine

They control and regulate the UVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring beaJth and elastic
ity to the body."-1- . --

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

dr. will mm jr.
. DENTIST . , .

Graham. - North Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDINO'

IAOOB A. LOSQ. " i - J. ELMEB LONG.

LONG & 1X)NG, ,

Attorney and Counselor Law.

.. GRAHAM, N. ,

X, s.; .0.00:12:,
Attorney-nt-La- w, y

GRAHAM, - N. C.

Offloe Patterson Building
Seoond Floor.. . w . ';- -

C A. HALL,
ATTORNEY AND COCH8EIAOB-AT-LA-

GRAHAM,: N.G.v

Ollico in the Bant of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs. ;

lonn Jaar Brno, j ""W. P. BTBrcnT, Jr.
It N V M &BYNTJM,

Xtt. imojr jdd Counselor-s- i at Law
Un.B.ENSBORO, M 'lit

l'ra.-.lc- e regularly In the court of Ala
county. ... ,.,, Anfr 2, 84 ly

ROB'T C. 8TRTJDWICK
Attorney-at-La- w, "

GREENSBORO X. U.
Practices in the " courts of Ala

mance and Guilford counties. .

mi11 jam 11 am rsr

EHBsmti
T setter advertise Ike Saatfc'S Mb!
aalaeas O.He. )t . tew MhoUnklp are
art la eeea Matl. a taaa east. .

DOST PBLAT. WatTl TOBAT." ,

Grahah
Undewriters

SCOTT & ALBRIGHT.
Graham, N. C .

I of
Scott-Meban- b M'f'o Co. .

OYESALL8. -

GRAHAM, N. Apr. IS, MOT.
H A S. A. BOOTT, Agent ' . : :

Southern Ure Stock Ins. Co ' 1
Qiaham, V. C.

UEABSIH- j- -- - ' ' - -
We beg to acknowledge rwoelpt of

ynur favor of tbe 11th, enctosluff cheek Mo.
itu tot the mm being In fuU payment
of our claim under poller No. 91, eovetlng
nsurance on our Iron Oray Pray Horse,

which died on the f the 8th Inst.
We wlsa to thank you fur the promptness

n which your company haa handled talakaM
and will aay. In paaaing, that. eompaay of
this character haa long been needed In our
Mf. and In view of the email premium
ssaed, no one abould be without Insuranceon their tire atook.

Tonr Tertruly,"
souxT-MaaAJ- is irro oo,

H. W. Scott.

Correspondence Solicited.

orrot ai
THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE

Ifjoaare not the News' aj"
Obekteh is. . Snbsxribe for it at
once and it will kerp you abreast
o the times. : '
' Full Associated Press dispatch
M- - AH the sews foreign, do-nest- ic,

aational, state and local
aH the time. .

Daily News and Obsenrer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian SI
P rear, 50c for 6 mo. .

NEWS & OBSERVER PUbTcO,
Raleigh, K. C

The Korth Carolinian and Tfc.
ALAHAscxGLXAmta will be sent

one year for Two Dollars, Caah
a advance. Apply at Tki GiXajtm
ffioa. GrabuQ K. C

Though Mr. Cleveland never possess
ed In very appreciable degree that
Quality which we call petsonal mag
netism, he was undoubtedly tho most
popular American of his time when be
began bis second term as president
When he closed that term and retired
permanently to private life be was one
of the most unpopular Americans for
tbe time being. He bad cot loose from
his party and become that amadngly
unusual thing an executive Independ
ent of the powers which made him.
Tbe great struggle tor the maintenance
of the geld standard against bimetal.
Vsm which signalised tbe campaign of
1890 was taking definite shape. The
president set himself obstinately to
ward maintaining tbe gold standard.
In tbe summer of 1803 be called sn
extra session of congress and pushed
through the repeal of tbe Sherman act
of 1800, under which tbe government
was required to purchase large quanti
ties of silver bullion. Tbe Democracy
at large was amazed and enraged st
this action, though a very considerable
portion of It stood with the president
on the Issue,

To maintain tbe gold reserve Presi-
dent Cleveland from time to time made
large issues of government bonds. Tbe
placing of some of these bonds wltb
New York bankers aroused a cyclone
of adverse criticism. Mr. Cleveland,
of coarse, was In tbe exsct storm cen-
ter. Several years after bis retire-
ment Mr. Cleveland wrote s statement
explaining tbe bond sales, defenVflng
his own coarse and declaring that be
recalled these executive sets with tbe
greatest satisfaction.

Heat pMstraies tbe nerves In
the summer one needs a Ionic to off
set tbe customary hot weather Nerve
and Strength depression, iou win
feel better within 4S hours after he
ginning to tak'tuch a remedy Dr.
Snoops Restorative. Its prompt
action in restoring tbe weakened
nerves is surprising. Of course, you
wont ret entirely sirong in a few
days, but each day you can actual
ly feel the improvement. J nsi urea,
lifeless, spiritless, feeling will quick- -

ly depart when using tbe Restorative
Dr. Bboop's Restorative will sharp
sn a failing appetite; it aids diges-
tion; it will strengthen the weakened
Kidneys hnd Heart by simpiy

tbe worn-oa- t nerves thst
theee omna deoend upon. Test it
a fsw days snd be convinced. Bold

by Graham Drug U.

To wash summer silks remove all

grease or other spot with soap and
water before proceeding. Makes
solution of ammonia and a little

soap in a pail of water, and in this

dip tbe silk again and sgain nniu
the dirt is removed. Do not wring
out, but prees between the bands.

Bines in water from which the chill
is gone; and bang in a shady place

ootil partly dry, when toy between
two cloths: and Dress with a hot

Iron. '

Enenab. Bnerta liniment removes
II bard, soft or calloused lumps ana

blemishes from hoi sen, blood spav-

ins, curt, splints, eweeney, ring-
bone, stifles, sprains, all swollen
throats, coughs, etc Bare $50 by

the use of one bottle. Warranted
the most wooderful blemten cure
known. Bold by tbe J. C Sim-

mons Drug Co., Graham, X. C

Peach stains may be removed bv

soaking in tbe fallowing mixture:

Put a pound of sal soda and five

cents worth of chloride ol lime in an

earthen vessel and pour on two

qoarta soil water, stir till dissolved;

keep' warm while stains are soaking.

His Inauguration In March, 1885, His Marriage V

to Miss Frances Folsom, His Removals For" Of-

fensive Partisanship," His "Tariff For Revenue

Only" Plan and Two Presidential Campaigns.

GBOVEB CLEVELAND IN 1884 AND HIS BUFFALO LAW OFFICES,
BEACHED BY STAIRWAY.

. . ' ... -

His Fight For thi Gold ' StanJard, His 'Bond

Issues, His Defiance of Great Britain Over thi
Venezuela 'Boundary , Hu Support of Palmer and

Buckner and Hit Home Life In Princeton. -.- -

ACCOMPAN-IED
brother

sister. Qt0Jl
Cleveland slipped
quietly Into Wash-

ington March X

1883, and on the
4th was Inaugu-

rated as president
of tho - United
States, soccwedlag
Chester Alan Ar-

thur. Twenty-eigh- t
years bad

passed sines a
Democrat had tak-

en tbe oath of ef--

Bca gg president
Miss Boss EUxv
both ' Oerelaad,
the preeidenre
yovager sister,
frss iiilstussj of
the White Hooae
sad therefore "erst
htdy of the land"
dnrtnc the ' first
Bftsenv months ef
the adwrnlstra-tSo-n.

Daring this cxarsuurn
. vt.it. Hans bride new fast and

thick, the iweldent

atsurs aradnetien front WeCs coil.
was the eaoghter ef a

SSLTnw partner ot Mr. Oereland

taBoffala After sgr.d"tt
. kl hi Knropi On Jsne X, 1880.

shorty after her return to America.
caarrted t the prtaldent to the

xs? use. 'In than daring to

AFTER of
ss

four
years la pri-

vate life Grover
Cleveland return-
ed to Washington
sad was inaugu-
rated president of
tbe raited States
on Msrcb 4, 1803;

for the second
time. Tbe Cleve-
land ef 1808 was
verydifferent from-th- o

Cleveland of
1885. When be be-
gan his first term
he was altogether
new to Washing-
ton and to nation-
al poUtica He was
practically an en-tri- ad

man tn the'
wider field ef
statesmanship and
was hot lost com-
pleting his forty-elgn-th

year. Ia
1809; at the very
mature are ef flf--,

, Mr. Oeve-la- nd

bad enjoyed a
dtotinctioa salqne astn American hm- -
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.1leasts that large wing a b
mocracy which believed la a high

tariff for the support - American

tndnstrles was greeted by the Brit-te- a

preen with profound admiration.
EoUoasf poUtlea! economists In the
Catted States declared this laser, to
be one of the ablest of preeloentlal pa-

pers. The preaidears stand for redoc-tkm- s

In the tariff en a "rerenoe only"

basis was the subject of mi
sjon pro and eon for saany foi--

'lowing. "

Mr. Cleveland received the Demo-

cratic DomlaeOoa for president in 1888.

bet was defeated fet the election ty
Beajamln Harrison ef Indiana.' Many

Democrats attrfboted his defeat to his
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